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Ser.icr l.l'illlllll~ Jn o; t•unH.·nt -llcalth Professional (SLI-IlP) 
Tobin Lovell. Kelly Whtlc. lrt•nt Thatcher. Amanda Mayle. Tonya Wtll1.. I ' "<~ 
Ramhaldu. 1\atl' Caulcv. Carla Clasen. Cheryl 1\teyer 
Service learning is an l' \flCIICiltral. educatiOnal approach which integrates 
community service within an acadcn11c context It emphasi7es a balance betwern tH.lth 
community service and student learning. facilitates the process of onenting students to 
the diverse populations that they will scr vc. and pro\· ides students a opportunit v to rencct 
on their experiences 
In order to investigate whether the structured and applied nature of a sen icc 
learning methnd resulted in changes in knowledge. skills. and attitudes regarding working 
with underserved populations. the Scn:ice Learning Instrument-Health Professional ( Sl 1-
JIP) was designed This instrument measures both student experiences and changes in 
attitudes. skills. and knowledge resulting from par1icipa!ion in the service learning model 
The SLI-HP consists ofboth qualitatiq~ and quantitatiw tesponsc formats with the 
majority of the questions quantitative in nature In its pilot admmistration. the SU-I IP 
was completed by 53 health professional students No problems with item clarity or 
respondent ' s answeri ng were repor1cd Reliabilit~· analys i'> for the 23 items ofthe prr-
tcst yielded an alpha of 0 85 
As educational systems become mor e practitioner oriented. ser.ice learning 
opportunities become central to the academic experience The SI.I-HP measurec; the 
impact ofthis experience on the c;tudcnt and i-; a CllH: ial adJitinn to assess111cnt 
inventories 
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Course name/number )L hnnV lnSlllUliOO ----------
Soc1al Secunlv Numt-er tlaq h1ur .l 1g11 ~ 1 - -------
<" ent~r for Htalthy Communities 
Studtnt Survey 
Pre· Test 
This survey is designed to measure student at ti tudes and perceptions or community ~tn· ict . 
Relying on your current fttlings about the issues raised, please complete all pam or thi.s survey 
answering uch question u honestly ll! po5.5ible. Your respoose5 wiU be kept confidential. Thank 
you for your participation. 
Plea,e answer the survty questioN relyin& on the foUowioa dd\nidom: 
Community Service: any activity in whJch a community work component wu required that 
~·ou performed for frH. 
Community Resources: social Hrvlce •Jlencies, chur.:ttes, aoveruo:wnt proarams. !helltn, 
~upport group,, community clinic!, or any similar organttadon. 
f!lacement. cUnicaJ Jilt, traininll site: AU refer to work done for a course or claJS u part or a 
trainina proaram at a non-cla.ssroom site. 
Demouaohiq 
What IS your age 1 -------
2. Your gendc=r rplease Circle 1he number wh1ch applies 10 you) 
I Female 
2 Male 
Your e1hn 1<.:1 1\ •p lea.~e Circle all "'h1c h appl~l lnpllonal] 
Afn ca11 Amencan ..1 Launa!Launo or H1span1c 
2 As1an Amencan/Pac Jfic !~lander 
Caucas1an or European Amencan 
~ Na11ve A~ncan/ Alaskan Nau ve 
6 Other lspectfy) : ---------
..1 What diSCipline to you represent 1 !please Circ le the number which appliu to you) 
I Medical Student 
2. Nuning Student 
3 Psychology Student 
4 . Dental Hygiene Student 
S. Diete!tc Technology Student 
6. Phystctan' s Assistant Student 
7. Soctal Work Student 
8. Other (specify):----------
5 How many yean does it typically take to complete your academtc program? ____ _ 
6 What year of your program are you currently m1 --------
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Ho~p1~<~ l 
2 Communl! v health center 
' <;c hool 1 K · I ~ 1 
J CliniC 
~ Church 
h Pn vate home 
, E~ tended care fact111v 
~ O ther lspect fyl ___________ _ 
'\ \Vhat IS the lengt h nf tillS dtntc altratntng e:~:penence > --------
Q PriOr tO thl r tJu.•ment . my tf310in g!cltntcal npenenc es through ~hoot have txen In !please clr l"l e Jll 
that applvl 
I . Hospttal 
, CommunitY h~al th ~ enter 
.< Schoo l 1 K ·I~l 
J Cli ntc 
~ C hurch 
6 Pnvate home 
1 E:ttended care fac tlt ty 
R Other (spectfy>·-----------
10 Pnor to th1s placement. my trammg!cltntca! e~~nence s through a pnor JOb ha\e ~en 111 1 please c 1rLie 
.1l l that applv 1 
Hospttal 
2 C ommun1t y health ~: enter 
Schr·,~ ll K· 12) 
J C ltn;c 
Church 
fi Pnvate home 
1 Extended care factltty 
8 Other 1 spectfy): _ _ ________ _ 
II E:~:clud ing ~c hool and wo rk. 1n what types of setungs have you volunteered1 (please c ticle all that 
apply) 
I . Hospttal 
., Community health center 
3 Schoo l ! K - 121 
4 Clt ntc 
5 Church 
fi Pnvate home 
7 E:l:tended care fac ili ty 
8. Other (spectfy): __________ _ 
S«tioo l 
Please an~wer the quesllons t-el o w ust ng the fo llowtng ~ale . 
2 3 4 5 6 
7 
Strongly :\gree <)()me what ~eutral 
Somewhat Dtsagree Strong I v 
agree agree 
dtsagree dtsagree 
At thlJ time, 
_ __ : . I feel well prepared to pracuce my professiOn 1n a communtty smular to the commumty 10 
whtch my placement i' located. 
_ __ 2. I feel comfortable provtding servtces to people fro m different ethnic and rac1al groups th an my 
own. 
_ __ ' I t-elieve ~tudent5 sho uld volunteer the tr ttme helpmg people without reso urc e5. 
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Strongly 
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';trc, nszl v 
d 1 ~agrec 
-\t thi.! limt, 
_ _ _ .l Upo n graduauon. I v.nuld like to "'ork 1n setllngs v.here health care pro fe~s 1ona l s .ue 
underrepresented. 
___ 5 Upon graduallon. I v..nuld l1ke to u. o rk 1n a settang wllh pallentslchents of vanuus cu ltural 
ha~: kgrounds. 
____ 6 Upon graduation. I would be 1 ntere~ted 1 n wnrk.i ng on a multadiscaplinary team 1 e g . 
psychologast. physacaan. socaal worker. nurse pracutaoner. etc .) 
_ ___ 7 I be lieve that health care profess1onals ha\e a responsabality •o volunteer for communaty 
~erviCe ac u v1 11es 
_ ___ 8. I believe that health care would be amproved by the 1ncreased pracuce of mul11dasc1planary 
health care teams. 
____ 9 Health care professaonals should always lrf to ancorporate the patient/client 's health 
belaefslpracllces when plannang treatment 
_ ___ I 0. [ feel that I can have a posauve 1mpact on the communaty tn which [ worlr. by volunteenng my 
lime. 
_ ___ II . !t as imponant for me to be 1nvolved 10 a program to amprove the community 
_ __ 12. U:amang by doang as a n~essary component for adequate trainang of health care profe~stona l s 
_ __ 13 I he lieve 11 should be mandatory for health care profess1onal students to partiCipate an 
community serv1ce. 
___ 14 [ feel that at as important 10 con~1der J Wide range of health care pracuces ( ~uc h as 
nontraditional practices) when planmng treatment for my client/pauenl. 
___ _ 15 . I believe that there are valid altemauve health care beliefslpracuces that may differ from 
traditional health care practices. 
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' 
Ve ry "'dling \V dl1ng 
J 
Some ow hat 
w,IJ,ng 
Post graduation. how willing would you be to : 
____ I. Work on a multidiSCiplinary tea.m .1 
____ 2. Work at a commun1ty health cli me 1 
Work 1n a rural ~etllng, 
____ -l Work 1n an urban settmg I 
____ 5 W0rk 1n a suburban settJng 1 
_ _ _ 6. Work 1n a pnvate pract1ce 1 
___ 7 Work 1n a hospuaJ 'l 








Thank you for completing this questioranaire! 
7 
Penmss1on to use thi~ iilstrument can be granted by Carla Clasen. Eva.luation Coordinator. Center for Healthy 
Communiues. (9 37) 77~-1119 or carla.clasen@wnght.edu 
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This snney is des igned In m easure sludenl altitudes and perceptions of cn nHtHIIlil) w nin •. 
H<'l)·ing on your current ft•elings ahoul I he issurs raised . please complete all p .t rl~ nf t hi ~ ~un' l')' 
an~wering each questiun as honcsll)· a~ pu~~ihl e. Your responses will be kepl confident ial. T hank 
.\ nu fur your par licipntiun. 
Please ans'\ rr I he ~un l')' quc~tion~ n•l)·ing on lh r foll owing definitions: 
(.'ommunit)' St'nit-r: :til)' adi\ it .v in " hich a l'flllllnunit)' work component w:1 ~ nquired that 
'ou pt·rformcd fur free. 
( 'ommunit)· Rr~uurcl'~: ~ori:1l ~t·n· icc agencies, t·hurches, go.vernment program.~. ~hdlt' l''· 
~upport groups, community clinirs. or any ~imilar organi7a liun. 
Placrmrnt. dinkal sitr. lraining ~ilr : All rl'f,•r to work dnnr for a nJU rsr or da~~ a~ part of a 
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